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. introduction 

There is a very good and steady demand 
for rugby b~lls from couiltries like IAustralia, 

• United Stafes of America and Canada. The 
ball should 110t go out of ~hapc and the 
dye should penetrate at least 2/3rd of ·the 
thickness of the leather. Thl'leathers arc 
to be.' an·itine-finished. It is round tha t 
vegetable tal1ned leathers give most satis·~ 

factory I.esul!s if tanned and finished, taking 
care to -incorporate the desin:d properties. 
It was also found that for sh<lpe retention 
etc. leathers lliade from hag l;lnned co\\' 
hides give the most satisfactory results. 1\ 

process has been developed 10 make such 
leathers. 

Raw material 

Bag tanned cow hides or average weight 
of 10 kg. without major grain defects arc 
taken ancl rounded into butts -Hnu oITals. 
Only hutts arc taken for processing. Usually 
about 45'Yo of' the total weight is got as hulls. 
Theyare washed for 15 min. twice and :IIC 

sammed. The butts arc sh.avcd to 3.5 111111., 

weighed and brushed with 0.25'1:, oxalic 
acid (lO% solution) to remove stains. They 
arc rinsed in watcr anu takcn for stripping. 
------------_._-'--------.. _---:----
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Strippillg 

The butts arc stripped III :1 <11'11111 r(I! 

40 min. with tilc following: 

Borax 
Water 

Bleaching 

Oxalic acid 
Syntan PN CLRI 
Water 

05% 
0.5';1,. 
100':';' 

. '., The drum is run ror 31) min. and the balh is 
draiticd. 

R e (aI/II illg 

Wattlc OS Powder 
Vernatan OS (COLOUR CIlE~r) 

Water 

5% 
5";, 

75';';, 

The druill is run for 30 min. and 100% 
watcr is now added. The drumming is 
run for another 30 min. and the butts arc 
piled overnight. 

Oyl'il/J: & /(/(Iil/Ilorillg 

The butts arc dyed initially 
following hasic dyes in a druill. 

Rodaminc (rei) 
Auromine 0 (rer) 
Acetic acid 
Water at 45°C 

with the 

-0.12% 
0.37% 
0~5% 

IOO~.';1 
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The dyes 'are made illin a l':lql' with 
acetic acid and then tiL solved in hot wain, 

The d~ull1 is ~un. ~?i~ 110 min, and lhe ba,lh 
IS dralllcd. 1 hc gooJs arc washed 1\11' 

to min. in' 1-00% water .I'lll arc rcdyed, 

.. 
Acid Scar,lCt 3R (SANI~Oz) 

.' ' 

[,2% 
(l.S%, 
I.5(Yr, 
100°.' 10 

Ranomil Red, RS (SUljmRID-GEIGY) 
Tamol NNOL (IIASF I I>IA)--. 

Watcr at 45°(: 

Thc drum is rUIl fl r 10 mill, and the 
r,)lIo\~'ing fnlliquors n ixcd (ogel hGl' IIlld 

cmulsified with hOI walc arc fcd into' the dye 

bath: .. -

Alnn\<rol.STF'(ALA CHE~IICJ\LS) 
Alankroj.SO 
Grollndnu\ (Iii 

, ' 

5.0% 
4.25% 

1% 

The dru'n{is,run' for :0 min.' and the bath 
j:; lixed lIsing' 0.5 tlio form c acid given as 10 (;!;, 
~ollltil\n. 'The drlllil i. run I'llI' a rurther 
pcrjo~ of 10 min. anti the bat.h is drained . 
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The hutts :lrc' I,ilcd. N',:xt day. they arc 
qmlllcc.I. sct ami nailed wet t'll hO:\I'ds, 
WIiell dry, they arc taken olr the boards, 
$la kcd I ightly a 11(\ lin ish cd. 

Fil/;slzillg 

The bulls are sprayed \vitli the r(~J[n\\'ing 

seaSOll. 

Vernasien Red (roLOIJR CIIEM) 

Eukano) Binder 1M ( ) 
Colour Cltcm Lustre K 
Colour Chern softencr LG 
Waler lo make " 

IS g. 
175 cc 
25 cc 
15 cc 

,I ()()Ol~e. 

Two cross coats are given an~ lhe leathers 
';are dried. They are now sprayed with the 
following: 

Corial Lac EMG (\lASF) 

Waler. 

100cc 
50 ce. 

The leathers are dried :lnd. plated ir 
necessary and Il1caslU'cd. 
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